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Six Vie For 
O f ROTC 
A t Military Ball
Blx coeda were announced aa 
finallata for the 1068 M
atjthe Staff'Dining hall lait 
Twenty-eight glrla were Judged on
Si basis of peraonaltty, polae and duty.
lie aix finallata arei Lucy Ha
llltary Ball 
tlon hejd
d«<nh(>o|i, II, Phyaleal Helenas 
f r e a h ma n  front Sacramento i 
Raleigh Loafflar, II, llemeMary 
Rdueatlon freahman from Ather- 
torn Madeline Quareama. m  
Kconomlca sophomore fr 
alon Hon Joaei Judy Hy 
Home Kconomlca Junior fi
u
, II, Home 
om Mia-
Tuoaday, Novambpr 14, 1061 
'■ *■' "■■■■■ . .....
Bookstore 
Sots Chong# 
For 1962
hr Jim McLain 
•toff Writer
To facilitate tflo construction of 
r book «tor# awl student 
m building, and to limit 
laood on 
rSo coi*
man, 10, 
ram Palo 
maa, 17, Homi 
freahman (ram Le 
Dana Guevara, 10, 
ueatlon major from
onto.
Judgea werei Lt. Col. A. F. 
da, Mra. Aliaon Tomlin, 
aecretarj i^ Cathy DoGaa-
Altoi Marjorie hi 
Kconomlca 
mooret and
B a s s E M y
MHCYMLNov. 16, 17, JO
Drama Committee Slates Jlek#t p*ok 
'A ll My Son*' Production
After five weeks of hard, concentrated rehearsal All 
My Sons”, a three-act play by the noted playrlfht, Arthur 
Miller, will be presented Thura., Frl. and Sat. at 8:80 p.m. In 
the Air Conditioning Auditorium by the College Union Drama 
Committee.
"Death of a Balaam 
Millar ths Pulltaer Pries, 
for mors than two yea 
way. Ha ia also thf eu
isn" . won
H »_ ,__
Pamela . .  
lam major
I Business Management and can also be pi 
Ann Deevera is played by door. Admission la 
Powell, Technical Journal- ABR card or 7A 
jor, admission.________
Today la 
rhaae a tic 
Mercy Howl
f t  ‘s  f t  %sa
| train to l-eorev
Angeles on Thankeglvlag 
Unless f  w 
rhaeed, Houthern
I M  t i c k s
i in
MR" f  1us  Pacific 'will 
not provide a special train. Aa 
of last week, only M reaerva- 
tlona had been made for the
trip. s
Hound-trip prices are f l l . l l  
for children under 13. This price 
Includes breakfast and dinner. 
Transportatlon from Union Bu­
tton 
Olios
■portotl u ate* 
In Lra Angelo* to tho 
_.lwum will to provided fro# 
by tho City of I<on Aaftloo.
light, tho Muatango boat tho Uni 
'tralty of California at Kanti 
iarbara and ticket booth* will b< 
i*t up at tho atadlum in hopoa oi 
oiling moro tlokata. Tlckot* foi 
ho Morey Howl gamo aro priest 
it $B.OO oach and all aoata will I* 
'curved.
Two billboard* la Baa Lain 
>bl*po ar* now oororod with More] 
lowl ada. Foator and Kloiaor ant 
ho Bank of A auric* haro donate! 
ho billboard apaao.
Tlakota which aro not aold bj 
ruoo„ Nov. II , will bo rotdrnod U 
ho Collaoum for gam**timo gat 
laloa.
MAKIN’ THK SCENE , , . Derak Mtua, ra»w. 
Powell ham it up n e rehearaal of this weeks 
ducUon ofArthur Millar's "All My Bona/’
Dorok ill*, Rn wn Lloyd and Pamola 
drama oommlttoo pro-
Flnanra
mont, O*org* C. Cluoao, 
th» incorporation move 
to completion of tho now 
"somotim* in 1W6,W u* “■
IM fi, n  Corral h »  
tho rollogo undor tho 
of aa adviaory 
Mood of faculty
‘ H A T H t t l S iOptmiiOnfo
%r,
tu t
Poly R tf pi Honor At 
Ogdon Livestock Show
Ticket aalea for tho Mercy Bowl 
football olaaalo will raaoh a paak 
thle waek with consignment tiaketa 
being reeallad and amt to tho aroaa 
where there la more demand.
Bight hundred tiakete art being 
given to looal morehante who In 
turn will contact all employees in 
hopra of sailing tho tiaketa. Loo 
Holmoa of Chamber of Commorra, 
la pushing tho move to rail tickets 
through personal contact,
The looal merskaata kavo ala# 
seat leturs to all diatribetora urg­
ing them to donate to tho Moray 
Howl fond. Many dlatribntora kavo 
replied with monetary contribu- 
tone.
Laat Saturday night, Moray Bowl 
game tickets wore raid at the Cal 
Poly-Adams BWW football gema in 
MusUng stadium. This Friday
Pastas 16 western uilcgci, 
Ctl Poly took top bswore to the 
Inter eel legieto llveetoek Judging
f O B I B i i i i i M  Imaai w o o L o m i  ad  I law*'-^Fw oioew m  oeoraw w  wm om ae sow PMUP
Golden Spike Llveetoek Kapeei- 
tlon la Ogdon, Utah.
Stuart Brown, AgrtaultoreJ 
luainoao Management eeniev, 
t eak top overall todivldaal 
b#Mf0 with (mm Mitmhtf 
Sandora Ani mal  Hnohaadry 
Junior, placing third.
Tko Fely team plaaed flrat in 
tka Judging of market and
h r M d ll l l  tllS A SS  a# kmfk g k h tBe^o ^^wcevgg we i^ ow^m
and beef eat tie,
Gerald Mnnt. Animal Husban­
dry Junior, wna high Individual 
in the horse division and Brown 
was high In tka beef rattle 
dlvlolon.
^AecompeoylnaJhatoam  war. 
Husbandry Inetruetor.
PHBTTV PICK ,
Sandy McCaffrey, Mira 
tickets given away by EL MUSTANG, Tho lucky winner'* 
page 4, ad. 4.
Jaey Cola, Mira College Avenue,
Mercy Bowl, end picks the winner of
» -j v
COLUQI UmON PUT
Arthur Mlllor ■ "All My 
•oaa'* will ho proaonlod *a 
oornpna Nov. II, 17, aad II. 
Tiotote ran bo puvohoaod In 
tho Uttlo Thom* botwora 
9*1 pea. and at <h# drat.
Bui iTlo ir»
*
Marlcon l
ROTC o otary a  
parla, 10(11 ROTC Quran) Frank 
W. Corvonka, Scabbard and Blad* 
uroaldont; and Robert Stark, 
Quran Ball chairman.
1009 qupen will bo ehoaon by 
ROTC eaaota and unnounood at 
Sto MnitMyJall M l  at Camp 
San Lul* Offloor*1 Club.
o o v otl
a bow o o ad
aottvitlo*
p a  extent of liability p ce
ito management, El Cornu, th l  
Kgo bookstore, will begin opera- 
Mono aa a non-profit corporation 
aan r  S  ISM, it waa announced 
rocontlr by the Otero's advirary 
oommlttoo.
Doan of i ce and Develop* 
o o said that 
* will load 
focilltloo, 
e e I IMS." Ha added thol 
jhe^otate dooo not finance ouch
. Since the O'o 11 as
bom run by c e e e e ' 
administration n s
S h s S S S ixSatamraAlnara Xy u uo i.
M a t t
formulated at tbejexpressed order 
n  Fraildml  Morhoo. Item* ore 
prlood so that not profit will not 
oaoood ■'/», and not fall below #4. 
Amordlng to due**, "We harp
« * * W r ..« «  M * »  b ran
VU9B N II111 in  V illi r if lp t ii*
^Cjucao ooto t^hat the board add
(Continued oa page 4)
uMui ui ■ wvsniMi v«i tl.  rin ilid ir of tho tool in- 
l o o io lso, and ran - J K  Ttoior Hill# a. Oaorio
fe F c fe ,“r)ra »  1
j,t a  »  a  a s  ,hr .w ? r s ,» h u ,  u m .. .
tragedy, giving a profound aad week, and emphaal* balng placed 
vivid conception of AmivUan on eharacterUatlun, tho play io 
business philosophy, Its ethic* and slated to b* on* of th* moat out* 
moral*. It depict* many of th* standing over presented on earn* 
familiar IragodlM oo oommon In pue," aay* Kalth NI*l»on, English 
Ufa. and Sporah instructor who la
lulior, the loading oharaotor! Kate built und*r th* »ui>*rvlflon o f T  
Hollar, hi* wif* la played by M r  -Murray Hmlth, Kngfish und Speech 
Msbono, Agricultural Journalism d*pt, . . .
moJorTl'hrl* KrlUr the ran, I* por* TloJtwtn *r* on sal* at th* Little 
trued by lt*w*on Lloyd, Agrl* Th*at*r boa offlc*ifromHto Bp.m. 
cultural Hu*l *** * * r * to jwijhaaml at tto 
major, ra o la o l*»l 1* .r,nt* 
Po elo . loo * S fl rent* gonoral
Colitis
C l H fa s tm tf
B L  M U S T A N G  
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Tuesday, November 14, 1061
Editorial
Roving Reporter
Suppressing The Press*
-  WILLIE WATTS
O K  
T IB E  
S H O P
1411 U m * m
ed to the student body 
Election .mlxup. In our 
dent body that the protect 
revlaed or diacarded. Since that . . . .
Council haa asked the Constitution and Codea committee 
(an SAC aub-commlttee) to look Into the m atter and aug- 
geat changea.
One of the m ajor points we etreeeed In euggeeting the 
code revision waa that the preee be given the opportunity 
to be In attendance at the ballot counting. We have tried to 
out that the preee to the ropreoontativo of the etudent 
the election and haa the responsibility to report a 
account of what happens.
But we have been Informed that some of the members 
the Constitution and Codsa committee feel that the press 
has no right to be lo attendance. They have laid that the 
chairman of the Election Committee should make a state* 
ment to the press of what happens behind closed doors.
In a sense they are suggesting we be fed “oseond*! 
information. W f wonder why they are afraid to let the 
view the counting. In all m ajor Rational and 
the preae la admitted to the ballot counting 
( al Poly elections be different?
We urge all SAC members to consider this Issue very 
carefully. We point out that if this oode Is revised without 
including press
•suss
Should
lion
is grave
—SUPPREl
l 
l e lffi 
> i
i I i c d e _________ ....
i  representation then SAC is committing the 
injustice of which they aocuse the admlniitra* 
LESSING THE STUDENT PRESS. B .B .
Comment Corral
^VlSKil
ER DOLLAR
p air o f ih o t t
K M
Ivory «lrl bos drtaatd ol rostering ■ beautiful 
envagtatnl ring and w#44lag ring Iroa her par*
-loti lover. Pullilatnl of Iklt dr to a  it Ikt gvtalttl 
happlnttt you tan bestow,
Bring ktr to Bratll'i lor • wider ttlteilon of taari 
now rtnga. Ikt wilt kt 4oukly lkrLUo4 kttaui t  tkt 
knowt Ikat Iraslli dlaaondt art wortky ol pH4o 
an4 atturanto
C1SDIT . . . Terms te Beit
When it semes te diamonds, . ,
you'll do best at BRASIL'S
Hameadi thm ear flemseepe
B r a s i l ’s
Jeweler§
FREE
Pick Up 0  Delivery 
Of Your Cor When 
Lubed At • • •
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
foothill • treed
■Will." m 14 tkt 4tntUt,
Wl............
jfgf
•lltnt Irltnd and told,
"you're a  brave boy. wklth latek
lltlft kty fumed to hit
*■ ‘ * "Show
Ballot Arts Studio
A m  S m lik b u ff, D ireetor 
Classes m w  form ing In  
B alle t and  Tap  
B e ftM tn , C h ild re n , A d u lt 
Pee-Sailet ler younger 
fh lld se a
tie io y  St. 
bem Obiepe
It* or eaU Santa Marta WA MISS
Theater) r  OeUcdi ^ .r iL
— - — — - a * —
t oAil i i i  m  m o Z mIm  i T T U i  n m m m  t a l M U M  i v u C m i  
i w  m Im T i I  JT# t i l t e l i  b m v  Im U  J 7 J D 1”
VZ&m Z at. SmL LAr T  & Vr2 &
Bypamd
EDITOR i AtttahlrvtfflBllltT
<u'
Outl.w T m U#  Football
S L C w S a a  T S V  w  r e
n  M i i i sL r t r  i ;  j m  w .
B ; ' 1; ; ; : : * /•< « t t  IS S a fT ^ g J in ^
e S S r l r S  K B S S t e S
s h K S S E S s  s $ f e ? j a *
,M -frto'. ».. ««■* lUn r S S ? t f S *
to thou troth victims by buying
M O M M l
should bo changed to "Murder'.
/ Thlt mtmorlnl benefit nlto might
/ to bo follnwtd by another event to
J , , - u a ^ M a  P*r for tht doctor, hospital nndtearoom r t A S  ftS js ;
"  too obligation of the athletic tn-
—4 / .  -if Tho principle of iportt partlcl-
/V  m  r%U I PStlpn *• to build sound bodies nnd\rbUiA/ minds not to distract them. i f '
tvtry tlnglt football trendy would
K iw  J W s f c ,  £ r f .  ’&
‘din  i  I  ko  - oports tragedy did, tht gnmt would
its oo s th ooot t "* #u‘'*w*d«
' ......................  B H M S y d r u S *l t  solootto  l s o t volved why not all sports, they all
 t rllltd i   ka»» a rtrtain aaoant as daagtr.
i a OM h * a t a r t d a ' 1 ' -
\A J k a t d d v e ry  i ^ r i d e a r o o m
S k  o u tc l 3 K
Why thou Id tht studeate of Cal 
Poly support tho Mtrcy Howl? 
Htrblt Ring, Homt Economics, 
Soph., (Handels H H a g a g
W« should sup- | 
port th» Mtrcy L '« l  ?
Howl hoesus* of
the existing debt tlllM m sIiil
and to help the MBBRBBBHHI
families of thost
who ditd. H#tc-
tlon ip tho
Angeles nroa was onotrgotto than
and now for aoma way to help the 
families . I kallovo the Many Bowl 
. will h#lju allovtato part of tne fin- 
anolal distress.
■ BUMFlayors hadn't 
i on olllolal
id rS i
* would nave
A m
i It to tham 
Bowl,
f t  { U g ^ T .
jon Aiow others H J H I H w  
thalr alnoaro Intoraat In tha Marty 
Howl.
I l g l  Bholdoo, Hoao Btonaaiaa,
■ Krosh, Kacrsm.n-
f*0"^ bocautt n^- 
'SiW M m mm m  dlractly #y#ryons 
'& - t f i f ^ | h . a  fait tht rt-suit tht trt-
VV.'v. all
H T r a a w i a i
thla worthy enuat.
HUB HUES I
!• ...... .1 :L  -
n AIR CONDITIONING CLUB...
. will hold a four day Bald trip in tha
# ?r,,r c J . .M : is r u !
1 takt timt out from Impacting air 
« coitdwonlni fadUtlta Thundny ay-
Poly.
• COLLBOI UNION SOCIAL
5 Dtc. 1 at tholr matting Tuts., Noy,
^ 14 In Adm. 114 at 7 p.m. Although
S Luis Olantros. chairman, hat a 
committee of women, he claims
•• t J T L T s f r r f ' a B i *
la masting.
>0 CUTING AND RB1NIN0 CLUB 
I. , , ,  will have a cutting hone dtm * 
onatratlon in tha B«#f Pavilion by 
Wat Ksdc, Cal I'oly graduate,
1 Tutt., Nov. 14 at 7i80 p.m.
“  FARM MANAGEMENT CLUB 
10 . . .  will diouts plant to havo a to-
ld
,y culture building, room US at TtlO 
I  P HOME ECONOMICS CLUB .. .
i  d ^ a tjv s s f^ ,m p  ■
>1 Math and Home Rconomlot build-
; M p b s
1 a Cal Poly graduate now tm a^yad 
I at Gtnoral Rite trie, who will dia-
| ^"gra^ljuiu^No^ie1 in n £
2  JN i,|lTU Tl,nOF AEROSPACE
z  SCIENCES,..will praaant T tu  ,'
«• aoWi m **How To’ W
Tut.. Noy, 14 in tha Irhart AwR.^  
culture building, room BM at TsSC 
p.m.
An invitation to ihape your pwptuturo
Mustang f
p o r t )
CHUCK YOAKUM, EDITOR
HOWARD FOURS
HAWAII W
I  mmivihitt siisits m u m  I
ORIENT W68
, t m u w .
Attention Studonts
—  TERMS :'  “
No Down Payment
Pey eo low eo e
oawyMg e l i s s  
Bay Whore Yea Oet 
O ieen Stam p*
year siedlt Is feed  at
C la rin e t Brown 
Ban Luis Obispo's 
Leading Credit Jeweler
I I I  M lfu era  U  3 - I I4 I
At Osnersl Telephone your starting point is on 
ths job. Because ws consider oA-the-Job training 
the bast msthod available (or tbs development of 
professional skills and tslsnt.
Equal consideration Is given to your Interests and 
attributes In accordance with ths direction In 
whtoh you wish to point your future, unusual 
opportunities are open to you In Engineering and 
Technical Activities, Business Administration, 
Accounting and Data Processing, or In Public 
and Customer Relations.
Whichever direction you may take, on-ths-Job
P a r  Information 
consenting place­
ment opportunities
flAntiat vattv gdhftolwwlt^woe g ofw i *
placement effiee.
GENERAL 
TELEPh
Tutaday, Nov, 14.1M1 EL MUSTANQ Pam |
................................. .. 1 — .......................................................... " ■ 1 ~
Mustang Thindads Clark Announces Intramurals;
Down Santa Barbara Boxing, Wrestling Featured
fo r *Thr Uu C a l  Pobr*e own putting green will be officially opened 
country oh.mpior>aUa by d o w E  on T hure, « o *  16, mariced by ap u ttin g  contest to be held 
tha Santa Harhara Qauchoa si-34 from 1 M  on th»t day. Prtiea will be given to the man and 
w\ tha Cal Paly eauraa last Satur- woman who je t s  the lowest number of strokes on the 11 Kola
,y/ 4. , . , course. Dr. Bobcat Mott holds the record with a one underIt was the second win In a row  ^ mw as, - ■
^  of %  a & ^ ^ T c a S  The All Cd&^CkMapiensUpeS R aefi& b H E r t S E i
S S k i1® 7
\3f Sf%sris
!• th. Mustang* travel Novp USlox&  t^ iriaS ln tnnan! J&Ls’ o T tf i*  doubla^allmlnaSon 
ta Santa Barbara far the league bow being taken in the Ilea's Gym toumamentThe Iplkara andlJan- 
nala to be hold on the Qauoho and In other various plaopspround par I  are ao far undefeated. The
& % » » » »  b m f m & IQ b  EsjawssraFSaheavy favorltaa to nab tha crown, tournament to bo held on m v.Jf. buffered one losa
; m i  u e o B o  am — — | P "
HI-FI A IT SIR O  lIC O tD H
PHONOGRAPHS A RADIO
"H We Baal Beta II 
( We Will Oat n r
; Naum I N I - 1  PM Man-Sal 
■ ? PM . I PM Weekday Ives ■
i Around ike Corner I row Mart's
1010 Tara U 44111
Adorns State Indians Defeat 
Punchless Mustangs 10*6
I t  was » frustrating evening for the Mustangs as they 
dropped A 10-6 decision to the Adams State Indiana last Sat., 
nlffht in Muetang Stadium.
** The Indians, who now sport a 7-2 record and art Rocky 
Mountain Conference Champions, jumped into a quick 10-0
lead on e 10 yard field goal by ~  ---------
BUI Blatnlok In the «ret quarter, P 0 lv  M e r m e n  l O D  
and a 1 yard touchdown plunge .  '  _  r
by fullback Kd Hodntok In tha X ||) p | m i n O O  2 0 - 4
mm'diuI QUtrUr.
The Muatante sot back into the Ja»
game late In the eecond atanaa K A a J i £ J u * r* i ! C r p!w?
* 8 ?  fr  Z T  K l  m S r ^ iS  irEESS?
n w or thcT*aeon. Th? .Mul UnIK» " h® « h » H  ••*mown lorcne more. 0nd In thaTCAA, were juat too
fa f t*  |*yond r®Jj[ strong for the vleltore, end hadaquad twioa drove Uep into utile trouble running up tho score.
H r f iS ffe s Q
f f lr t S tw it S E
H  midway In tha final loot wine of tho yoar.
M a i  t p p
JS S sJiS
bent Incomplete to end the threat 
The Mustangs ware to hSM eae 11
^ank*paaa lo iSCerJWl ineorn- 
plate , and for all pHetUal pur-
ground and ran out the cloak.
In the aeoond quarter end re tamed
ii?LST
Adame State quarterback Bob
»Hidalgo, Uvea up to hie proas ra- 
loaaaa, as he raa and passed hie
i to victory. Hidalgo la the 
Ink paaaer in tho Rooky Moun­
tain Conference and skewed it 
lest Saturday night 
Next week, tha Mustangs wind 
up their 1 Wd 1 eeaeon by boating 
the Santa Barbara Oaueho* Fri­
day night The Gauchoa have a 1-T 
record hut are not to taken 
lightly. In their game with Freeno 
Ju t* , they led the Bulldogs going 
Into the fourth quarter 14-0 oiuy 
lack of depth allowed the Bulldog* 
to come from behind end beat 
them aa-14.
training is supplemented by formal (falsing 
courses and rotational sasignmsato.
As a major communlcstlons comffaay In a 
growing ibid, Oensral Telephone bad an ever- 
increasing need for mao to aaauma po«lt]wm,of 
management throughout iU ayatem in ) l M t .  
In coniequenca, we offer you avary opportunity 
to ihapa your own futura.
Your Placement Director has oopiea of our bro­
chure on Management Careers that coven Os 
opportunities et General Telephone in mare 
detail. Ask him for one.
year in school
Watch**
Clock*
Diamond*
Llghtors
Miss *Knockout’ Contest
A B B n A ;« a s
ally in tha raalm of boxing,
The ultimata winnar who
Girla don’t miaa tha ohanoo of a 
r p i  opportunity u> bo 
tnockout" and ralgn ovar 
ng festivities hald on cam- 
put thia yaar. All that ia naedad la 
*  fllled'in antry blank in tha 
“Fifth Annual Miaa Knockout 
Contaat". * „
Initiated five yaara ago by Hoad 
Boxing coach Tom Loo. tho eon* 
features a four-fold urerequi- 
for tho aaulranta to the “Miaa
(I) poraonallty and (4) gene- 
edge of a|Mii
* ‘wai l .  I
...... . ...JO will
bo crownod Miaa Knockout of lOfli* 
tha forthcoming annual 
. ....Inf tournament on Dec. 
will ralgn ovar Cal Poly's 
intarcolloglato aaaaon. -
Application blanko bolow should 
bo turned In to one of two loca 
li Pont Office Box KO
CU Board Chairman 
New Vice-President 
O f Western A i i ’n
Oaornal Spain, Collago Union 
Board Chairman, waa alactad Vice- 
Proililent of tha Woat Coast Aoao- 
elation of Collage Unlona at the 
aaaociation’a Region 11 Convention
beauty. (2) Box TJL in Adm. 21.
I add recently.
Mora than 800 delegates, reprea- —  
anting 42 colleger ana unlvoraitloi
DRAWING WINNER
Winnor of two tlckoto to 
th« Mercy Bowl compIL 
mania of E L  MUSTANG l» 
(Jerald Erwin Mayer, junior 
Archltgct f r o m  Arroyo 
Grand*. Ho can pick tho 
ticket* up in tha EL  MUS­
TANG a d i t  o r  l a  I office 
(Adm. 21).
«
Tuesday, N ovm bor 14, 1961
Htolth Ctnftr JMIthn
A Fairchild ■ Od*1c* X-ray ma-
chin* with a apeclal l*n* system.. . . _ .  _waa recently put into um at 
“ -  • cording to
Health C*nt«v
Haalth Csnter, ac r l  
Karl p, Lov*tt, 
medical officer.
Sth ANNUAL MISS KNOCKOUT CONTSST
(official entry blank)
Tam  In Pool Oiilo* Bog KO
Entries Publications Ohio* (adm. 21) Box T.J.L.
.* «■ , -  . *
Noon Friday, November 17
from California, Oregon, Washing- 
ton, Idaho. Montana, Novada,West- 
•rn Canada, Hawaii, Japan, and 
Australia attended th* ounvantlon 
at Western Washington State Col • 
las*, and tha University of British 
Columbia, Vancouver, Canada.
Th* delegate* representing Cal 
Poly were Dave Harper, College 
Union Drama committee chairman| 
Mr*. Arlan* Vokoun. actlvitia* adv- 
aori Bob Spink, graduate manager) 
and Spain.
There’* no better way to spend
thanksgiving than at tha Mercy owl.________
HOLE PROOF SOCKS
at
K
| V
_______________ ■
W * Don't Sail , , . , You lay
San Luis Obispo 
151 Hlguara St.
Signature, 
Campu* Addreae
Mac / 
Vannar. a . — .. j -  f  *
Says...
t .  Wtmsooo » cof/epe mtn got 
th i moot for h it lift Intursnoo 
d o llv i t
A . frop College Ilf# Inauraneo 
Company*# famous policy, 
THE BENEFACTORI 
Q.Hfwcomt?
A . Only college mon arc Insured 
By College Ufa and coiicg* 
menpre preferred rleke.
Call me and I'll glv* you a flll-ln 
an ail nine of Tht ton tftc toft big 
lenefMe. No obllgetlon, of course.
Mac Vannar
Repfesenliag Ike Only Company
that Sell* Eseiusively t* Celleg* 
Me*
P .O .B M I 9 I  
Sen Lais OMepo 
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